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THE NEWS,
We desire our friends in tbe various

■counties ofIllinois, to send ns the result of
fhe election in their respective counties as
soon asknown. Ifthis be promptly done
Ihe result can he made known very
quickly.

The advices from Charlestonread much
like what wehave heen reading for some
weeks past, enlivened bya fewmore grainsof saltpetre,perhaps, hnt still withholding'the grandattempt we are all looking lor.

Possibly it will heed to begin at Washing-ton. . ■ ;

The great Ohio plot -will be received
•with, incredulity, by men who do not be*,lierc that any harm can come from ourhome traitors. But thousands of loyal
2nen already stand forewarnedand fore*,
anned,persuaded that therebels in Illinois
and Ohioare precisely the samebreed of
snakes with their Southern congeners.
All menace our destruction, and have mer-
ited thdrown. * *

: The organization ofthePadßc Railroad
Companyis now oflmplete, and it is now
in suchhands asbid fair to’pqsb thegreat
national enterprisesolidlyand steadily for-
ward.

To-day elections will be held in the
great States of New Tork,.Massachus’etts,Minnesota and Wisconsin, for State offi-cers; also an election in this State forcounty officers, a judicial election inMissouri, and an important Congres-
sional ejection in Maryland. °We
have no fears for the result In NewYork the contest will be the closest, butwe anticipate a handsome majority for the
"Union State candidates. At nssnr-lmcetfc jg
wide awake to beat the Ohio majority.
Minnesota will bury the Copperheadstoo
'Seep forresurrection, and Wisconsin willtake herplace in the Union pyramid by a
handsome vote. The tidings from the
various counties in Illinois is encouraging,and we look for a material Union gainthroughout the State, especially in the
Egyptian counties. Maryland, which m1860 voted almost unanimously against
Mr. Lincoln, and which in 1861 applauded
the secessionists of Baltimore who shot
•down Massachusetts soldiers on theirway
tosave the National Capital, will to-dayplace herself on the same political plat-form with Massachusetts.

The man who sawed your wood
yesterday, John who officiates in your
stable, Moses, your porter, Patrick and
Michael who were diggingoh your prem-
ises yesterday,are oilat the polls ■ to-day.They never lose their vote. How many
have you lost? Ought not the zeal of
these men to shame you. 'Which has the
.greatest stake in the welfare of the coun-
try?

P tsff~ Avote for the copperhead candidate
to-day is so much weight thrown for the
success of the rebellion. Buck Morris and
his class hope and pray that it may suc-
ceed. The elevation of such men at the
present time is openly dangerous to thecause of the Union. Theymean Itnothing
butharm. Let them be rebuked by loyalmen 10-dsy.

tsS Bats desert a sinking stdp. One
*and another candidate drops away from
the infections neighborhood of Buck Mor-
tis. Even Little Meech clings with one
land, holding his nose with the other.
Ifa man canpretend that the ticket is one

- loyal citizens can support ’Will loyal
men turn outand crush it?

To vote for Buck Morris to-day, is
to vote with the rotten Kentucky clique,
"whose treason has been a stench in the
nostrils of our city. They hare never
a word for loyalty, but have been loud
tongued for the rebels, in the behests of
negro driving. If you admire Magnffln
andhis orew, rote for Buck Morris.

James Larmon, who wrote the let-
terto Jeff. Davie, will vote for Buck Mor-
ris to-day, andall the same stripe of Ken-
tucky seccah will earnestly work in the
seme direction. Let the people bury the
whole hissing and pestilent tribe outof
eight to-day. It is worth while to work
earnestly forsuch a result

t3f“Bnck Morris to-day impudently
'places himself for the suffragesof this com-
munity. Hissympathies are with the reb-
els. His affinities are with the rebels.
"Werehe to be lost among the inmates of
Camp Douglas he could not be recovered
by any differenceol sympathieswith them.;
Let him meet arebel’s fateto-day.

C3T“Women of Chicago,serve up with
your breakfasts this morning an injunc-
tionto your husbandsandbrothers tovote
■to-day. Don't let them shirk the duty. It
is not a time to throw away the voter’s
privilege. Every copperhead will vote.
OughtLoyal men to be leas eager?

tSTHsve you voted? Will yon vote?
"Will yon do eo even at theoutlay ofa lit-
He time and trouble. Think of this that
everydisloyal man wQI be sore to vote and
as often as he can. Are you willingto

- the ballot-boxinto the hands of the ene-
mies of the Union?

fiy.Torote for John E. Gary to-day is
to vote for a sound and able lawyer, an
Honest and loyal man. Hewill adorn the
■bench, and be anhonor to our city. Heis
sound to the core, both in law and loyalty.
Let him have such a voteas will attest that
Chicago honors both qualities.

The men who voted for Vallandlg-
ham, and against Curtin fend Stone, cop-
perheads everywhere, own akinship with
those who vole for Buck Moms to-day,
AH the same breed of snakes. Let Chica-
go scotch them to-day.

CSTDoni’t forget that this is election
•day. It will take but a fewminutes to de-
posit yourvote. There will be no deten-
tion at the polls; do notneglect tlria duty,"
for any reason.

fSg*What will you take for your vote?
Don’t wax indignant, but remember how
often you hare thrown itaway as worth-
less, Do you design doingso to-day?

Fg* Defeat buck Morris to-day, and re-
buke in him all the other bell-weathers of
the sccesh frock. Let the vote be an ex-
emplary rebuke to home traitors.

Thevotes cost for Back. Morris willmeasure thenumber of secessionists and par-
"tj slaves there are in Chicago. It will bethe tame ae taking a census of them. Every
tt i fjmputhifcfcr and servile tool of slavery

1,111 Bone ottera- Noln-

manwould touch Mm withafoil} foot pole It In oulj the grossly Ipno-
™ ot thatwufgo
den* Sherman’s ]\Cwmcnt—OUicLui«rd“r.Pa t'

Washington,Nov. L—The £biiaJi n» „

derhoe been Usued fr&m the Adjutanteral’a office: Wn‘

44 Was mso ton,Oct «,1865."By directionof4hePresldent, Mkjor Oenera]
m-T. Bherman Is appointed to the command ofr 1 ® Department andAmyoftheTennessee, head.

in the Held; and MajorGeneral John A.to thecommand ofthe 38th Ann 7 Cone.By oidcrofthe Secretary ofWsrT^
’‘ED.Towke*hd,A. A. Q.”

VOLUME XVU.
CBUH TI£AI»K OF CHICAGO.
Receipt* or Grain and Floor In Sep-tember and October*

The following table shows the total re-
cciptsof flour and grain in Chicago dur-ing the months of September and Octo-
ber, 1862 and 1803: ■ *

BECSXTTS iH BEPZ2HBKB.
Flour, brie,
'Wheat, bn..
Com, bn....
Oats, bn....
Eye, bn....
Barley bn...
•HU fib

1863. : IB<2.
- 205,757 177.831.2370.938 3,715,010.5,6»,52S 8.409,411>1,899,789 872.649
. 117.739 193,415
.

851,876 63824
srcaapre jsoctobbb.

w*

, ,
• 1863. ; 1862.SiS^^kL8 259 * SM 255.0K

S?5rJ? U 153.470 148,124B"le3r * 883,917 .160,607
. The totalreceipts of flour (reduced to

bushels) and grain ofall kinds during the
months of September and. October of tM«
yearand last comparens follows:
toxax. moipw or.nouß jua> osazx or am.

bkdsnr sxrmtßßUAiO)bcioßru.

Becelpta in ScpU huf.!..
Oct., bn

1883.' . 1802.738.194; 7,129,629738,570 ' 8,4'6,W9
Total In both month*. .15,871,770 116395,678

From this it will be seen that the aggre-
gate receipts ofhourand grain duringthe
pastjtwo months show a decrease ot only
2M,108 bushds, while at the same tin™
there is a decrease in thereceiptsiof com
duringthepast two months, ascompared
with the corresponding period in 1863, of
8,712,520 bushels as follows:-J

■ MCZirTB orCOKS IK BErTkaißEn AKU OCTOBEU.

September, 1m
October,ba...

The above table shows the effect of , the
frostperhaps as much as anything that
canbe adduced.

1883. 118S3..5.623,822 5,409,411.1,237,931 4^20,631

The recdpts of wheat and flour (re-
duced tobushels) show a healthy .increaseon last year, as the following- table
shows:
EICXITTS or WHEAT AKI) FLOUB IK SZPTSKBEB

September,, tm.
October, bn....

less. isos.
.3,328,718 2,031,710
.3,663,773 8,235,833

From the above it will be seen that
there is an increase in the receipts of
wheat and flour during the past two
months,ascompared with 1862,1,097,428
bushels, andof wheat alone of 1,011,458bushels.

The receipts of coarse grains of all
fcfofls (except com) have also increased
greatly—so that the deficiencyIn the com
is nearlymade up thereby.

TUB &CKSSOUBI ELECTION.
A very exciting election takes place InMiiscnri today. Theoffices to fill are judges

for the Supreme Court But the chief interest
that attaches to the election Is the exhibition
ofrelative strength of parties. The copper
heads, claybanks and rebels have formed a
coalitionunder the leadershipof FrankBlair,Gen. Schofield and Gov. Gamble. Blairhas
coldand and transferred the claybank Action
to the copperheads, and as his faction enjoy
nearly all the Federal patronage, and the
copperheads all the State patronage, the
Radicals have an immense official influence
against them.' The organized militia of the
State is controlled by Gov. Gamble, a rabid
copperhead, and theFederal soldiers are con-
trolled by Schofieldand Blair—the former a
copperhead and thelatter a “conservative,”whichis no better. Under the weightofthese
advene circumstances, w© donot look for a
radical majority. Last fall, before Blair had
formally struck hands with thecopperheads,
and while Gen. Curtis, who isa Radical, was
in command of the Department, and before
Gen. Price's rebel army had disbanded and
returnedhome, the following was the result
forCongress in the State:
Dls. Radical. Copperhead, daybook.
IbU-Kbox 4,690 Bogy JW3B Blair 4,718£nd—Blow T.’M Allen 2,984 Nelson 1,153Brt—Noel 2,765 Scott 2,753 • lawson 1914th—-Bojd 8,073 Phelps 1.8406th-ilcClogr4,D3o �Price 4 833 • ...

.6ch-Bpnton 641 Klng& Birchs,OSO Samacl 1.C237ih—Loon 6,772 Bruce 4A54 Branch 2.773 IBth G;een 6,684 *• �Htll 6Mi * *
9th-Krtktl 2,797 *Boßiss 7,703

7,583„A ,
S7.C6S 33,029Total Clayhank rote.

Gamble—Blair majority 8.049
*lnthese districts the copperheads and Clay*uanxe fused.
The fuaioniFlß expect that the returnedreb-

el soldiers fromPrice’s army wMadd 10,000votesto the Gamble Blair Coalition ticket.
Ifunderall these adverse circumstances our
Radical friends are not beaten more than15,000In theState we iQhji be satisfied.

KASE COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
[Special Correspondence ofthe Chicago Tribune.]

Aueoua. Kane Co.Nov. 2,1863,
On Saturday last the Republican Union

Convention for old Kane assembled at the
Court House, in Geneva, and put in nomina-
tion a very excellent ticket. The nominees
are: Riley W. Hoyt for Treasurer, ClarkBrayden for SchoolCommissioner, and L. DBcndall for Surveyor.

Mr, Hoyt has been Treasurer of Kanecounty lor two years, and his renominatlonisa proper acknowledgment of theable man-serinwhichhehas managed the ffoanciat af-fairs of the county during this time. TheRepublicans of Kane never dothings by thehalves, and we trust will give their candidates the usual majority onTuesday next.

IRE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Election of Officers and Direc-

tors.

-■au Tons,Oct. 3L—The requisiteamountofatock havingbeen taken, the stockholders
in thla Companywere called together at their
office, Ko. 51 William street. In thla city, on
Thursday, the 29th Inst, for the choiceofDi-rector. and officers. Therewaa a fall attend-ance, and very great Interest manlfeetedbyallpreecnt The meeting waa organized by the
appointment of Hon. GeorgeOpdyke, Mayor
of the city, as Chairman, andHenryV. Poor,
Beg., Secretary. The number of Directors
(SO) being first determinedupon, the Con-
ventionproceeded to ballot, with the follow-
ing result, vis.:

Namea oTDlrectore.
'

Voteereceived byeach.ag
T. C.Durant, New YorkCity 2.007E. W.Dunham, New York City

*

luar

■ J- Lanier, New York City 2.007A-G. Jerome, New York City.. isv.Abrlel ALow,New York City
......

****** 9'nrt
Ga T. M.Davis, New York City. *...**** ro*r

aßsa®?.:Cbae. Tuttle, New York City *.’*.*‘* r *

IkbH.V. Poor, NewYork City
” m ' }*«J

Gvo. Griswold, New York City i’pst
J.V.L. Fro ys, Albany.... ..;**** 2007
£. H.Boeekrana, Glens Pall, N.Y.

"’**

iW,
William B. Osder, Chicago • j/JSt
J.P. Tracy, Chicago ]* ;

*

1553
NathanielThayer, Boston ;. 2,007G. A Lombard, Beaton 2,037Cornelias S.BnahnelL New Haven

~ 3,937JotepbH Scranton, Scranton,Penn 2,007-J.Edgar, Thomson, Philadelphia 2,007
?• Coot Davenport,lowa 1,937JolmE. H<mnr, Daycnpott, lowa 1,556B. S.McCooib, Wilmington, Del 2,007T^i^rD

™
K

.

on£, Oniaba,Nebraska £1157«®sp£ ,
®*Jllr»®elridera,N. J. **007S. C. Pomeroy, Atchison, Kansas 3537wSNtm® off*

n'*>er °f tiare4Totcd (of SI,OOO
The Directors metcn Friday for electionofofficers, when Major General John A. Dirwas chosen President 01 the Company T CDurant, Vice President; John J. ClacoTreasurer, and HenryV, Poor, Secretary. *

FEO.H EOUISTUiLE.
Louisyii.t.t:, Nov. 2.—The Journal Icarus

that S. D.Lee, Wheeler, Roddy, and Forrestare in the neighborhood of Decatur,(Court-
land and Tuscnmhls, South of the Tennessee
River, with combined lorces of 15,000 rebel
cavalry, prepared to operate on the line ot
Gen. Grant’s communlcaiion. Part of Whee-
ler s’sscouts were capturedin Maury county,
Tennessee, recently, and sent to Nashville.
Forrcct Isreported again woundedin the bat-
tle nearTuscumhifl, on the24th.

Great disaffection exists'among our mer-
chants. cm account of the requirement! tocarry their bondsmen to Cincinnati, as per-quisite, to obtainpenults to send goods to

points which, are geograph-
toLouisville. A meeting of

1“ contemplation, to representth*m^0T
ienu? iei'l‘ injustice ofdeprivingofficer for granting suchpe?-

' ' I ...

THE GREAT OHIO PLOT.

FULLER DETAILS OF TOE
CONSPIRACY.

APlot to fake Three States
out of the Unioß.

[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]■ CmonmaTi, Nov. !, 1863.The city continuesto be startled and ex-cited over the.recent discovetyof one of the'
moot extraordinary cases of treasonwhichhas ever come to lightsince thewarbegan.The developments serve to prove theexistence of a deep and wide laid scheme,
extending’ over the three great West-
ern States, to throw off the allegiance to theUnited States Government and openly aidewith the South. • - • ~

-

Thearrests np to this time consist of Char,'W, H, Gathcart and J, J.Cresiop ofColnm- '
bna, Samuel P. Thomas, Maty A. Thomasand Catherine Parmenter of Cincinnati, Jaa.D. Patton of Covington, Ky., and Enth Mc-Donaldof Newport, Ky. The arreats were
madeby United States MarshalA.0. Lauds,of the SouthernDlatrict of Ohio, assistedby
Maj. Baney, Provost Marshalof the District
of Ohio.

Theconspiracy -wasbrought to light by theUnited States detectives of the military de-partment, -who were supposed, by the par-ties implicated In the plot, to.be apiss from
the rebel army acting In conjunction with the
Confederate Government,
. They wereaccordingly received with foil
confidence, and were Initiated Into all thesecretsof the K. G, C. society. Theplot, asdisclosed to the detectives, was that anattack shouldbo made oh Camp Chase by a
sufficient number to overpower the feeble
guard whichlaplacid there, and the prison-ers, whonumber some 3,500, were to inarch-toColumbus. .

Poeseatlng themselves of the arms of the
guard at Columbus, they were to proceed to
the arsenal, whichis also feeblyguarded, andtake possession of all the anna. Thence
they were to march to the penitentiary and
liberate Jehu Morganand the other-officers
confinedthere," and from that time the rebelJohn was to takecommand, and then was to
commence-the rebel campaign In Ohio.
They werealso to liberate the prisoners in
CampDouglas, Chicago.

Cathcart is School Commissioner of Ohio,
and was elected by theDemocratic party last
fall- Hohad just resigned, his resignation to
take efiect on the Uth of November, when
he stated to one of thedetectives that he was
goingsouth to fake a Brigadier Generalship
In the Confederate army. Ho furnished one
ol the detectives witha pistol, and was him-
self to lead the attack on Camp Chase.

He also assured the detective that Dick
hlznuiCK of Chicago, 111.,had anarmed or-
ganization In that State, only waiting to fol-
low.an outbreak In Ohio; when the signal
shouldbe given.-

Cressup was formerly Sutler Id the 18th
regulars, and resided in Columbus. The same
chargesare against him as against Cathcart.
Both of them have just been brought down
by special train, and are lodgedIn the county'
Jan. Cathcart wasarrested at the house of
Sabin Hough, who had just returned-from a ■visit toYallandigham. Houghwas arrestedon a charge of treason, some months ‘I---".but was discharged cn mere legal quibbles..

JamesF. Patton wssa resident of Coving-ton, anda regular agent of the Confederacy.
Ho furnished money, from time to time,-to

under the impression that they
wererebel spies, and according to agreemen
metCathcartand others at Camp. Chase, ra-
cennoltered,and assisted tomature theplan
ofattack.

Buth McDonaldwas aresident of Newport,
and her home Was the headquarters of the
rebels. - Shealsoactedas mail carrierthrough
the rebel lines, and had frequently passed
throughwith communications for the Con-
federate Government. She was with theparty when theplan of attack wasmade. '

Samuel F. Thomas and his wife are resi-
dents of this city. Thomas is a merchant
tailor. He has been the leader In all the
movements in thiscity, furnishingmoneyand
othernecessaries. He furnished a detective
with chloroform, with which to drug the
guards at Camp Chase. -.He also planned the
murder ofone of the detectives, whom he
suspected, but left It to other detectives to
cany out, and supposedit wasaccomplished.

Mrs. Fanuenterhas also been closely con-
nected with the party, ,and served them in
manyways, carrying messages and rendering
otherassistance. She passed as a laundry
womanwhile here, and was one of theirmost
reliable aids.

Olherparticulars areknown to the authori-
ties, but cannot nowbe made public. Impli-
cation follows implication, and startling de-
velopments maybe expectedin a few days.

THE SEI6E OF CHARLESTON.
Bombardment Re-opened on

Sumter.

ODEMORRIS ISLAND LETTER.
The Detentions—What is and is not

being Accomplished,
Eobtbess Monroe, Nov. 2.—The Rich-

mond Whig ol the Slst contains the follow*
irg dispatch:

Charleston, Oct SO.—The bombardment
cf Port Sumter to day is the heaviest that
has ever takenplace. Prom sunndown Wed-
nesday, tin sundown Thursday, 1,250 shot
from fifteen-inch mortars and 300-pouuder
Parrotts havebeen thrown’against the Port.
Our loss is seven wounded. This evening
the enemy openedfire from the mortar bat-tery at Cummings’Point upon the northeast
angle of the fort, which seems to be the

.special object of their attention.. The ene-
my’s batteries engaged were those at Gregg
and. Wagner, the centre battery and Cum-
mings Point battery, with the addition of
three Monitors. The bombardment of Fort
Sumter still goes on,but the fire is. much
slacker; ourbatteries fire slowly and delib-
erately- the enemyat present pays no at
tentlonto them.

[From Oar Own Correspondent]
HtLDQUAiiTxns Tatis' Phalanx.89m 111., 1Mo&nxa Island, 8.C., Oct. 33th, 1863. )

And btill you wait and wowait and noth-
ing jet rewards the waiting ofeither, hat the
most splendid preparations for something,
and a chining promise of what is to be. We
of the shore folkare becoming impatient at
the tardiness of thesiege, and are not slow
in a quietway to express oar opinion upon
the chieireason of the delay, a reason that
ha* personality,and strangely enough will
not be gotrid of until removtd. It will *be
Idle lorany one toexpect any very shining
result ofall this waiting, ifit is to bebrought
but by thepresent headofnaval affairs here.
Ifthis i* treason to those inauthority, I am
guiltyofit. * . *

The rebels are setting ns good examples
which'we£ul to follow. Ton know of their
daringattempt to blow-up the Ironsides.
Waxing yetbolder, the rebels on the 21et
sent down a ram into -the harbor outside the
obstructions, and nearly abreast of Fort
Wagner.' It was accompanied by a wooden
steamboat, and their 'apparent intentions
were to ton pact the Fort. This design
however was quicklyabandoned by them at
eight of the Monitors and Ironsides gettingunder weigh, upon which, impudently firinga few.shots at the Fort, they turned tiUand hastily put back out of hlrm'sway. What they hoped to gain by the move-ment .it is difficult to guess, unless it wasdone simply for bravado. Forreconnolterlng■ purposes their opportunities are sufficiently
good from Sullivan’s Island, so that this
couldhardlyhave been their object. It was
a bold move. Would that our fleetwere in-oculated with a little of their daring.

Gen. Truman Seymouris now incommand
of this island. He returned from the North
on the “Fulton” on her last trip down. His
woundreceivedat thesecond assault on FortWagner, la healed,although he yet walks alillle lame. Gen. Terry, with a portion ofhis staff, went North on the 16th per *�Ful-ton.” He goesunder orders from the MajorGeneral commanding, on business relating

FROM WASHINGTON.

TUB QO V3EBNMEKT SBOCHITIBS.

PAYMENT OP TSOOPS.

the wan IK yiKOiKia,

TREASURY MATTERS,

PROM RICHMOND.

PERSONAL.

ZAND OFFICE MATTERS,

COMPARATIVE TAXATION.

ABBEST OF A wmmr.,

MATTERS IK TENNESSEE.

More Ships Burned at Sea.

to affkire here. Thoexact purport of hU la*strnctlons is not even whispered, still wacaneasily surmise, that he will make a strongeuort to remove the incubus of delay whichQaabeen saddled upon ns for so long. BatIt is idle specnlatirg, and we must, perforce,await, as patiently as we can the progress ofeients. -

Thestrengtheningand remodeling of FortsGreggand Wagnerare beingrapidlyadvanced,
and to dayare well-nigh complete. The flu-
i il, works is excellent; they are mod-of theskill of onr.corps ol engineers (3d

v* *• Vola.) The greateramount of the la-
Mr on these works has been performed by
the colored troops,who are excellent for thisduty. Fortification of the sand hills at thesouthern end of the island has also progressednearly to completion. Theselatter defences«e veiy strong, possessing great natnral-ed-Tantogcs, from their height and commanding

overlooking, as they do, both theharbor and theinterior of theisland. As do-
tensive works, however, they are probably
betteradapted for a seaward range, or moreprepay speaking, that will doubtless be theonly directionIn which it will be necessaryto try the cahbre of their guns.

' .The old S9th still holds Its ownwith any ofthem, and with Its sturdy sinew and endar-' vaoce give a severe test ol stamina to anytrrops who work with them. The engineerspraise ns even . more than onr modesty canwell bear. and none , could better know ourcapabilities.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WiHirisciTON', November 2, 1863.

Up to three o’clock the whole number of5-80 bonds soldamounts to $839,995,800. Of
the wholesum authorizedby law tobeissued,$140,000,000 are thus .jet remaining unsold.
At therate at which' the loan is now being
takenup, only forty days will be required to
complete the subscription. Last week it
lacked'only $6,000 of reaching $37,00Q,00D.It labelieved, however, that this isa some-
what larger than natural state of sale in con-sequence of the general desire to procure
bonds beginning to drawinterest on the Ist
of November. There has been recently an
active demandfromEurope,particularly from
Germany and Holland. A million has been
bought by one house, during the last month,
.for Its foreign customers.

The Internal revenue receipts last week
were $9,511,768.

A HUMOR REGARDING GEN. SUTLER,
It is stated that GeneralButler has at last

been assigned a command. Report has it
that he has been ordered to relieve GeneralFostcr: in command of the Department of
Southern Virginia and North Carolina, the
latter officer being orderedtoreportat Wash-
ington. AsthisdepartmentlnclndesFortress
Monroeand the James Blver approaches to
Klchmond, the gossips have it that thecom-
mand may be made an exceedingly important
one. ,

Requisitions will begin to beanswered to-morrow for the payment of the army andnavy lor the last twomonths. The sum re-
quired isabout $30,000,000.

Trains arenow runningagain toVTarrenton
Junction. So thorough waa the rebel de-atrnctlon of this road that from ManassasJunctiontoWarrenton not six cross-tieswere
leltnndcstrojed. Inrepairing the road thus
far, tho construction corps have erected 635
lineal feet of bridging—the several bridges
ranging liom twenty to sixty live feet In
height—o factwhich may give some Ideaof
tho wortGeneral Lee found foronr Idlearmyto dowhen ho made hie last advance.

TheTreasuryDepartment begins thismonth’
with its tables clear, of suspended requisi-
tions. Nearly seventy millionsof them have
been lately;paid offi

Jberebel Government is seizingboots and
shoes inBlchmoni tosupplyLee’s army.

The President of the Pennsylvania .Belief
Association, who was lately actlyo In pro*curing the release of the State Agent wrong-
fully arrestedby the Chiefof the Spy Depart-ment here, has beenremovedfrom an eighteen
hundred dollar clerkship la the Post Office
Department*'

Surveys inDacotah, between thellgSiouxand Vermillion Hirers, south of Falls City
thirty-six milts, and west of Commerce City,
have been completed;and reports received at
the Land Office from the town of Denver,
Anraria and Highland, Colorado Territory,
claim a large quantityof lands over and above820 acres allowed by of 1544 for a
town site. The Surveyor General at Denver
hasbeen called onby the Commissioner Gen-
eralof the Land Office to furnish a report,
that some action maybe taken* to avoid liti-
gation.

Elaborate tables havebeen prepared by Mr.
Soneila, CorrespondingClerk, In theInternal
Revenue Bureau, showing how immensely
heavier taxes on the people of GreatBritan
are than thoseof the people of this county,out of which the opponents of theAdminis-
tration try tomake so much political capital*

. The leverage taxation England is twelveor fourteen times as heavy In as In this coun-
try. Upon some articles the difference isenormous. In wills, for example, cases may
be taken where an executor would pay here
$5; In Englandhe would be obliged to pay1130.68, beside a heavy legacy tax. A livery
stable keeper in England, pays $lO, and an
Irish stablekeeper five per cent additional.
On marriagelicenses there are from $3.40 to
$24.20. Here nothing.

The duty on manufacturers of whisky, In
addition toMs enormous license, is $2.43 a
gallon, here fifty centsa gallon.

W.G. Sparrow, son ofRev. Dr. Sparrow,latehead of Fairfax Seminary, was arrested
here withthirty letters on Ms person from
rebels In Staunton.

JudgeRogers of Tennessee is now hero.
Hespeaks of the capture ofLookout moun-
tainas of transcendent importance in geo-
graphicalpoint of view- The importanceof
it as understood here amounts simply to this,
that the possession of the Mountain re-opensa goodline of supplies on the south
side of the river. *

Washington, Nov,. L— The following
National Books havebecndesignated by the'Secretary of the Treasury as depositories of
public moneys, the Collectors of Internal
Revenue in the districts most conveniently
situated to be directed to make deposits inthese to anamountnot exceeding their secu-
rities.

Permanent DepoeUoriee.—Tint National Bank
of .Chicago, Washington, Roundont, N.T., New-ark, N.J.: Second NationalBanka of Cleveland,Ohio, and New Yorkcity.

New Tons,Nov. 9.—A special to theNew
Tork Tribunesaye: We learn from the Army
ofthe Potomac that the principal movementsof late have been changesof positions of the
different corps. These changes have beentheoccasion ol slight skirmishes, hut without
serious loss on either side. Guerillas con-tinue their depredations on wagon trains.The impressionprevails at headquarters thatLee is disposed to fight, and Meade’s inten-tion was to accommodate him at the earliestopportunity. Thereore those, however, who
continue to thinkLee’s army has been mate-riallyreduced, and any show of an intentionto fight is merely to conceal his weakness.Two Herald correspondents, Messrs Hartatd Hendricks, were gobbled yesterday,at
Auburn, byMoseby guerillas.’*

Major GeneralButler has been assigned tothecommand oi the 18th Army Corps, in theDepartment of Virginia and North Carolina,in place of GeneralFoster, who is ordered toreport here to the Adjutant General. Cir-cumstances indicate that GeneralFoster willhave command of the defencesof Washington
The World's Army of thePotomac dispatchof Sunday, says;
It is still quiet. There has not been any

firing on our front for the last three daysThe Army of the Potomac Is located In anexcellent position on its line ot suppliesShould any contingency arise, It can* withcqnalfrcllity.be concentrated either to ad-vance cr repel an attack of the enemy To-monow the railroadbetween Alexandria andWarrentonwill be again open. ’• >

New Toek,Not. 2.—The sMp Star of theWest reports as follows:October 17th—Latitude 4030, lomrilndo29, saw a vessel about twelve miles distanton fire, it being calm could not get nearer2^.SSSI“W 1 «**•

Theship C. Grinnell makes the following
report:October 16th—Latitude 4016, longitude27. passed thehull of a large ship on fire,withher spars lying alorgslde thejahip. Shewaa painted black, andhad theappearance of
an American vessel.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

SPRrscraLnrBl,, Nov. 2,1853.
Agrand Union meeting was held in this

city this eveningat Kline’s HalL The gath-
ering was immense and the enthusiasm nn-
bounded. Speeches irere made by Major Gen-
eral John A. McClemand, Hon. Shelby'M.
Cullom, Hon. Wm. Jayue-and other eminentorators upon tHe issues of the day. and withspecial reference to theelectionto-morrow.

Thomas Fisher, of the notorious K. G. C.,
who was arrested by theProvost Marshal of
Greene county, was brought to this city. He
is 'chargedwith being the ringleader of the
K. G. C.e of that ecnnty, and will ha heldtoball to answerany indictments thatmay be
brought against him at the next term of
court.

Capt JohnLynch andLieut. Phillips of the
6th Illinois cavalry, (Gen. Grierson’s old regl-
meut) have been ordered onrecruiting servicein this State. Lieut. Hasmer of the 113thHi'tools brought in twenty six recruits to-day.,

. learn there are seventy-live men now atCamp Yatesawaiting muster.
Seven deserters arid paroled men escapedtrom the old guard house at Camp Butler onSaturday night lait, and up to the presenttime nothing hasbeen heard from them.Theresidence of W. C. Flagg, Esq

, to Mad-ison county, about eight miles fromEdwarda-
■riile, was destroyedby tire on Wednesday of
last week. A porirbn ol the jfnmiture was
saved. The totaltorn wan about $15,000.

Thewifeandnephew.thelatterabout twelveyears old, of Mr. Henry Bond, living aboutseven miles north ol Carlyle, were murdered
on.Thnradnyof last week. The deedis sup-
posed tohave been committed by a young
manwho formerlyworked forMr.Bond, with
the object of obtaining SSOO or SBOO to gold,
believed to be in the house. Mr. Bond was
absent from home at the time.

Cspt. DavidW. Norton has been promotedto themajority oi the42d Illinois volunteers,*
viceLeighton, killedla action. Major George
W. Chandlerhas been promoted to the lieu-tenant colonelcy ol the 88th Illinois volun-teers,vice Chadbourno, resigned.

FROM MILWAUKEE
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee,Nov. 2,1803.
The Chamber of Commerce of city

have voted togive one day for their countryto-morrow, and will thereforetransact no bu-
siness on that day.

At the Unionrally of Saturdaynight a com-
mitteeof ten citizens were appointed to re-questall loyalmerchants and Influential bu-
siness men toclose theirseveralplaces of bu-
ncss on Tuesday and devote one day to the
service of their country. This request will
undoubtedlybecomplied with,and with these
gratifying evidences of an earnest-ond ener-
getic action by onr Union citizens, we trustthere will be a largerUnion vote polled than
has everbeen knowniu Milwaukee,

FROM MADISON.
ISpcdal Dispatch to Chicago TrlbaneJ

Madison, Nov. 2,1863.
The Union menare holding a large and en-thusiastic meetingat the Assembly Chamber

this evening. Shortand stirring speeches irethe order of the evening. Everything looks
well for a glorious victory In the State to-
morrow.

Thecopperheads have a small gathering at
the City Hall, where some of theleaders are
trying tochcerupthe dampened spirits oftho
followers.

FROM CHATTANOOQA.
Official Dispatch from. Ceir

Thomas.

WAsmsoTON, Nov. 9,—The following was
received to-dayat the headquarters of the
army:

Chattanooga, Oct. 29,1SGS—11*30 p. m.
ToITaj. Gen. H. W. HaUeck:

Since thefight of thenight of the23th, the
enemyhasnot disturbed us. Gen. Joe Hook-
er tookmany prisoners, among whom were
fourofficers and 103 men. He also captured
nearly 1.000 Enfield rifles. His loss is 850
officersand menkilled and wounded.

(Signed) G. H. Thomas, Maj. Gen.

REBELLION IN. THE SPANISH
WEST INDIES,

Proclamation of the Spanish
Got. of San Domingo,

ASPANISH BLOCKADE ESTABLISHED
Havana, October 25, 1863.

The Diario, of this city, Bays Puerto Platano longer exista. TheCaptain-General Felipe
Rivero, has declared all the coast and sur-
rounding waters of the Island tobo block-aded, This necessarily includes Hayti, theisland of Tortnga, to. It Isas follows:

A PROCLAMATION.
“Don Felipe Rivero, Governor Captain Gen-eral of the Spanish portion of the Island of St.Domingo, and General-in-Chief of the army of thesame s Several (rarias) provinces of the territory

of thoSpanish part of the Island of Santo Domin-go having declared themselves inrebellion againster Catholic Majesty, the QueenDonna leaoel 11,and the mother country, and being under the ob-ligation of adopting consequent measures to pre-vent the revolutionists from receiving aid by wayOf the coasts, and using the powers by law m me
vested as Captain Generaland Generalin Chief of
this army, I ordain and command:

1. All the coasts of this Islandaredeclaredlto beblockaded by the naval forces of H. H., and theirlitoral waters,and therefore all vessels are liableto bo scrupulously searched and their papers anddocuments exacted. Those that may comefreighted with men, whatever be their point of de-partureend destination, arefrom the moment sus-picions; but if their papers and registers donotconfirm!(these suspicions), they will only beobliged to depart. In the contrary case, incase ofa marked want of documents. In that of carryingcargoes of arms and ammunition, or goods tha*lcan inany manneraid In fomenting the rebellion,they will be considered as enemies and treated assnch in accordance with the regulations of theRoyal Navy.
2, This law shall be published and circulatedimmediately in the customary forms, that it maybe punctually complied with.
_

.
_

, Fbute Rrvzno.Sarto Domingo (City), Oct. 15,1863.

FROM CORINTH.
Failure of Colonel Spencer’s

Expedition.

Corinth, Oct 28, via Cairo, Oct. 31.Col. Spencer’s expedition into Alabama,which left this place on the 19th. turned backon the 24tb, on account of high water from,heavy rains in the mountains. It penetratedtowithin ten miles of Jasper, over 150milesfrom Corinth, and returned to this place yes-terday. The whole cavalry forceof the Tub-
cnmbia valley was concentrating to cuthimoft "While endeavoring to press his com-mand, which was about 500 strong, between
item, Col. Spencer, on theafternoon of the26th, encountered a force of from 2,000 to3,000 rebels, under Gen Ferguson, in theeontheaet corner of Tishomingo county.Miss., and was quite roughlyhandled. Col!Sptncer formed successively three lines ofbattle, as oneposition alter another was out-flanked, and, his left becoming much disor-dered andalmost Eurronnded,heled it offin- ■to tbs woods. Here the rebels were held inchecj£ until nightfall, when theybroke up in-to small squads—the men, being aU Intimate-ly acquainted with the country, coming ontthebest way they conid. They have not all*•« !<*. but it la believed that noto\cr 50 will be captured.
_

Capta. Chandler ol Polo, and Steinberg ofJoliet.m.%were killed; alsoLtent, Pern, of
ntt
l®l Alabama cavalry. Lieut.

?f Olfawa, was mortally wounded.About tenprivates were killedas faras heardfrom. Some twenty ot our wounded, whokeep the saddle, were leftupon the field. Double that many, whosewoundswere slight, werebrought along, andi'Umperrircught some distance and leftwith friends.
Therebel loo* waa more severe .than ourowr, as they rushed in large numbers uponour men, who were under cover. In view oftoe largely superior force of the enemy and

the position of theirline, whichwas nearly ahorseshoe.
Col. Spencer was fortunate in saving hisentire command from capture, A regiment

of Northern men, unacquainted with the
country, wopldhave been captured entire.
Sale ofGovernment Securities.
Philadelphia,Nov* 3.—Sales of Govern-

ment Bends to-day amounted to $3,150,000.
PaztkAwanting bonds dated November Ist,
car» obtain them by paying back interest in
coin or ita equivalent. Deliveries ofbonds un*
der $3,000are madeon the payment of suV
scriptloss.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY. NOVEMBERS, mb

mPORTAi\T 4RRVXBABIYD TSiOl- WITH
THE REBEE 3-

Goods and Correspondence Seized—-
iQanyPenoiu impUca(dd<

WasnnfGTO*. Nov. I.—A special agsnt of
the Treasury Department hasarrived hare onbusiness connected with thelate discovery offraudsin theNew York CustomHouse. The
discovery of frauds ifas made in the follow-
ingmanner: For sales of prizevesselselicited the importantfact that goodson board which were intended to run theblockade were manufactured chiefly, in New
York. This circumstance, with others, was
deemed conclusiveproof that vessels left that
P°l* designed for the rebels* Ic isa ated that from ten to twelve vessels leftthat port every week with this object in view.
In ordernot to destroytrade between-Britiihcolonial ports and New York, bonds ar.e re-ceivedIn the enstom- house that goods ex-
Ijorted would be used or consumed exclusive-yat their destination. Anofficial who hasbeen suspected at the enstom house Is accus-
ed with having received bogus and worthlessbonds for the purpose, and having receivedlargo soma from those intending todo sc. Bythis means, and false entries,.and lying clear-ances, it is understood that New York wasmade thegreat market for the supply of theSouth with all the articles they needed, notonly forsustenance or illness, bat tocarry onand protect the rebellion.

LATER FBOH EUROPE.
Arrival of tbe China.

Cara Race, Oct. 31.—The steamer China,from Liverpool 24th, and' Queenstown 25th,pasaedhere on Saturday evening with threedays later news.
TheLondonHerald says the capture of thesteamerSirRobert Peel off the Rio Grandeby the Federals, Is exciting attention. It Isalleged that there was not the slightest

ground for the seizure.
A Paris letter to the London Dally Hemanticipates that the semi official press ofParis willreceive orders to say that, after all,the Mexicanpeople simply desire annexationtoFrance.
TheLondon 2imes publishes a letter fromthewell-knowncorrespondent“Mysterious,”

commenting upon and showing the import-ance of the seizure of the steam rams in theMersey,expressing the belief that the pub-
licwould stand by the Government in theirdetermination to defeat a fraudulent con-
trivance.

Mr.Laird badbeen speakingatBirkenhead,
defending his course In the matter of theAlabama, &c.

The EmperorNapoleon had received andcongratulated the Mexican deputation ontheirsuccess.
St. Petersburgaccounts say It is the gene-ral belief that therewill be a diplomatic rap-ture betweenRussia and the Western Powersbefore Christmas.
The Time» has an editorial holding up inmoving tones the threatening position of at-fairs throughout the world, and urging thatit Is theplain duty of England to Mize aaduse all theopportunities of herposition, andas arbitrator makeand keeppeace while shecan.

_

TheArmyand Navy Gazette considers theSouthern cause more hopeful now thin forsometime past, and thinks that if similarapathy or non-success on the part of the Fed-endsshould mark the close ot theyear, therewill be a great chance of the South obtainingan armistice, and that armistice will lead toan adjustmentof the present difficulty.

DIE D .

-CUcajo. Nw. l«t. PAUL WEEKS,"eon of EdwinR and Mari Burnham
Poceial at thtl.- residence onMyilck avenne. nextWednesday, (to-morrow.) at 10>$ ».m.
In Chicago. Nov. 2.1563, JIUe JULIA MEEKER*innual will tete place today, at3a.m..at Mr*Ecodder a. 576 NorthL* Balia street.

M"a!r rikd
In ÜbenyvMe, on Nov is;,by Key Leonard CMf*10id.Mr. EDWABD ALEXANDER, ol WanKegan.to MART HURLEY, ofLlbattyvllle?

Nnu
attention, sir knightsajL a sts'ed conclave of Apollo Commander?. No1Knight ■Templar, willba held at tcelr Asylum.Ussonic Temple, thll (Thursday) orealoc. Nor. 3 IS£3ttJK o’clock. J.A. MORTGOMR BY. Recorder,ncs pjOu it

I APPLES 1
1960 Ills. CHOICE WISTKtt APPLES.

ByDRAKE 4k BEEBE.
DQ3 p236-lt 118and 110Sonth Water street

JpIYE CAR LOADS PRIME
Jfeshannock and Peaehhlow Petatees,

By DRAKE ft BKSBS,
no3-p257 It tis and lit)B:n’.h Water street.

T?IRST NATIONAL BANKX of CHICAGO,
MONTHLY STATEMENT.

Capital stock psldln -1259 005 co
Loins andDiscounts 1:5.500 oonepctlu...... sjism 11SpecieandLegal Tender notas. 49.591«Cumulation . mm 00Theforegolne >iaccriecc report of the condition oflaid Bank In tcipecc to the liens named Iheielj.onthemorclrgofNov. 2d l£t>3.

_ _
E. K. BBAISrBD, CmMv.Subfcribed andairoxu betore ire, hov.2 a ISC3.no3-p2fri-u G a. rvns. notary ra&llc.

ANNOUNCEMENT. —On and
this date weretire from the General Gro-cery Trade, to del ole our attention exclulr&y to the

EBPOETATIOS JSD JOBBIXG OFTEIS,
AtonrorMenuocatloo, 71 South Water et.Chbuoaadat 15 Wall street, Now Fork. ’

_ .

_
_ PARSONS. PITKIN ft HANKST-Represented by JahiiA Pumsoae, New York - G.W.PUKIS and J. Hasset, ChicagoCtlcsgo, November 2,15C3.

Lsatsb hats imastike totallAud flowers to witherat the norm windsbreath.Aadsiajstoset; but all.
*

Thou hut all niason*. for thine own. oh death*Then go atonce to EVERITT’3.2S7 Lake street.audhave yoor Caivs do Vlslte taken. ■
ONLY TWO DOLLARS PER DOZEN.

ncsp?t3-lt BIT BIAS. Agent.

Am HEATING FURNACES
AT BEECHES Sc PARKER’S,

no3-pSO2-lt 2£o MADISON argkWT

QHICAGO MUSEUM.
IMMSNEE SUCCESS OF THE GREAT

hlrnandez ravel troupe.
Tuesday KVBNING,Not. 3rd, second appearanceofthefasclnatlngDauseuse,

MILE. SOPHIE NELSON,
The Comic Pantonine cf

VOli-AF-YXNT ; Or, A Night’s Adventures.
A. M. Hernandez In his wonderful Serenade Speae.

Goasd Tbapzzz by Mbssbs. Btmsows ft Kzllt
NATIONAL POLISH DANCE.Bv. J£il*. SophieKsnos.To conclude with

M. DECHALAMEAU.
In which the astonishing Hernandez and the entirecompany willappear. -

For Dances, Ac,,see smaT bills
Tickets 50 cents; Children 25 cents; Commencesat

7X < deck. To Museum 2Scents; Children 15cents.CC3-P290 it .

JQ R. JAMES.
FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
Custom House Street, Hew Orleans, La,

SSTBLISHBD IN 1850,
NOW OF

>6 Randolph Street, Chicago, HI,,
Specialist in the treatment of

Old Cnsoxio Blood and sktuEASES A59 OeQaNIO WEAKNESS.
Cozes them without resorting to Mercury. lodJdtPcUssli. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla Dr. James trass iNSUTBALIZEB, WHI3H IS A. POUTTYE COKE laall blood'diseases. OrpanlcWeakness, brought on byetcett'over taxation cf bmlr.eaa. or entailed herodltailly

canslrglofla of metno*y, nervousand general debility'
£e. cared tyan Infallible taettod. and theoalycoit
fo’’this wpasness—raving both timeand expense
Dr James la recommended by ttepress generallyolthe Booth tho meIlealfaculty andprofe-sorsot med«leal collets Ac. Those afflicted sbonld apply imm»dlately andbe cored of these terrible dlssues
Remember Dr. James' Office and Parlors are at81

Bardolph.between State andDearborn sts.Office open from D A.iLunlli3P.H nooaultafomInvoiable. no3-p3o33vneta

Q.REAT BARGAINS AT
RETAIL

A LAUDS HKW STOCK OF

SILKS, MERINOS
lad Fine Dress Goods,

SO Per Cent. leu than Wholesale Prices,

149 S. CLARK STREET.
ROCKWELL & KSNCMAN.

m

BOOTS & SHOES.
A LSROe AKD FINE BTO7K AT

WHOLESALE
-BT-

I. P. FARNUM,
57 LAKE STREET.uqSp«HtMliD*Ta ■„'/

•Niro SUmertiscmnits.
DICE NEW GOODS.

A. ft. DOWNS k CO,
iso LAKE-ST.

HBESS GOODS,
»KESS GOODS.
BLACK .AND FANCY SILKS.
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

SHAWLS AVI) CLOAKS
SHAWLS AND- CLOAKSI

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
HOOP SKIRTS & CORSETS.
HOOP SKIRTS A CORSETS.
ZEPHYR WORSTED GOODS.
ZEPHYR WORSTED GOODS,

RIDBONS A FANCY GOODS,
.RIDRONS Jfc FANCY GOODS,

A FRESH SUPPLY.
DOLLAR KID GLOVES.
DOLLAR KID GLOVES.

neg-paM-zmet

TURNER & SIDWAY,
WHOLESALE

LEATHER
DEALERS,

IMPOHTEE3 OF

IF IRr IB IbT OH
CAIiF SKIP’S,

And manufacturers of

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And the One grades of

o.ijsr T.Mvrm
CALF, KIP,

Upper and Harness Leather,
DEALERS IN SHOE rrNDDTGS,

HIDES MD OIL
Wewlll MilFrench Calf BHnsatcurrent New Toriprices, orbyth* case In Bond at a small advance onmttcost. We also offerall other goodsIn onr line atYorIt prices, sddlt p freighton heavy foodsonly.We have now onhand a large andwell Mecledetoct,
6cooSldesSlanghtcr and Spanish Bole Leather oshand and arriving. am

Store, 49 Lake-St, Chicago,
Ihf Which fhaM*iiertD«lM»pricewillbe paid, prime lots of Kip ana taifSißis u thtaolr. oci>oa-tS-ivtaetTTn»«»

GROCERIES.
G. C. COOK & CO..

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

[aen-mssj TTmxEuia-aet]

WEBSTER, MARSH & GO,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

MEN’S AMD BOY’S

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

AND

RUBBER GOODS.
67 Lake Street,

Cc6-nTIO-2m ttwapnot CHIAGO, HL

GROCERIES
A LABOR AND FINS STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BY

S. L. BARRETT & GO.,
23 Lake Street,

seis-m£C3 ttqasa net

T ILUE’S PATENT CHILLEDJ-rfAHI) WEOUGHT IEON

Burglar ana Ifire-Broot

SAFES!
Improved. IBanlc locks*

,

A L. WINHU, 58 Dearborn street.

NUMBEJR 115.
STot 2Utottti3£mint«

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.

jyU-h339-WtQW ruaaa net

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOIBSiIS DBALBB Ql

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil

ITS SaAKB SXK--ES7.V
aplT-cCSS.Jy-net

Q.EO. Gr. POPE
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,

-199 CLARK STREET,
»ea3-n3B-60tnet

WALWORTH, HUBBARD A OR,
Mg HITE STREET.

Wrought Iron Pipe&BoilerFlues
BRASS AOT IEOH JIIIiHOS.

Steam and Water Bang**, Velvet, Cocke,
WUetlee, fte.

GIFFABD*B IKJSOTO&S AKD WOBTHQTGTOim
S7SAM PUMPS.

Bmhher n<Leather Mtleg,FaekligH**, he.
Hot Waterand Steam Heating

•e&uOStaCTftnut ...

• • ,

AT WHOLISALE OStT,

$150,000
I 3ST TIB .A. Q

.

71 §outh Watffr-st., { f45 Wall street;Chicago. 1 ( Wes? York-
oozpamxo

Kffl talrcbja.. Toons Hjjoa—common tocboice,'?£?
..

. iop»i!a], “
••

.•*5 * Qa-potrdir. ** •*.w» or. ** Colons, *• “

•ca,S.<!,t i«s:nt»litoctoTerojerea to w«rera Dajm TYnn fifteen reirs exae-
Wnmo 1? tw(!e* ,r<J Wllh Mcoal 10>-(>SO S«° w

v9 tell®T9 »«a e'aapoeu.oa
£?*£?, o tie ’■ana of MeicaaouiatbatlPJiz^v6 C-ureot and aimnlsa a-n r^satoany point by man or eiprefa onantrtfcatloß
~l

g y-li:-]adnc,Vm gnt3 made to 000027 lotbera andoicer iane ccticn,
PARSON'S, FITSC.7 £ HA*KBT

ncS-p2S97in«
“fl J3t,b8r,« 715011111 WUeratraet.

J^EED’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

88 & 90 Randolph and 69
Dearborn Streets.

CMekeriog & Sons’,
J. P. Hale & Co’s

PIANOS
Treat & Unslej’s

ME LODEONS,
Monitor Organs.

nos-pafr-net

'J'HOMAS TRIPPj Dealer in
l9wi»’ Celebrated Patent Perpetual

CALENDAR
o x. o ok:- si

TSaboat in tte world and warranted!
NO. 13

io3
C2SiSr“«HODSE PL4CH- Chicago.

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders & Decorations.

Great Closing Out Sale
AT LESS THAN

MANUFACTURER’S COST.

Great Baigilaj ere offered toClose Oat Sloe*.

E. G. I. FAXON,
yo LAKE STREET.

BEDDING
Of every description.

MATTRESSES,
Spring,- Hair, Husk, Excelsior, Sea

Grass; &c.

Comforters, Blankets,
SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, Ac.,

The Best Assortment in the City,-
E. G. L. FAXON,

7 0 Lafe-e Street.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Ffatlitr Beds Bolsters A Pillows,

Steam Cured. F'ea.th.ers.
TieDaly Place in tha(Sty.

E. Gr. Xj.

70 Lake Street.

WINDOW SHADES
OF BV2E7 DESCRIPTION.

E. G. L FAXON,
ccso-pninct 70 lake sraxsr.

AND EUROPEAN

FURS.
THOS. B. MORRIS & CO.,

107 HudolphStreet. Chicago.
(Brunch oiW) Broadway, N.7.)

Furs, Hats and Cans,
B7KE7 VARISTT OP

LADIES’, GENTS’ AND CHILDREN'S FCKSy
Sleigh Bobes, Buffalo Skins,

HATS,. OAFS,
BUCK GOODS.UMBRELLAS.CANS. GLOYEStftc.la all the latest styles,orSIGN OF THB POLAR BEAR, asf.Cash paid lorInrs AU goodswarranted aireoresalted. ictRandolph street, Cnlcago* HLoc6 n74Mw itewm net

GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
itAJTDFACTUBSD Ef

DIEBOLI), BAHMMN & CO.
THE IHHEKS3 3AX23

TESTIFIES totile SZSBTTS on&oa.
rro business risst

Can afford tobewithoutone.
FOB SALS BY

JP- W. PBATT,
13Lnsalie Strees* Chicago* 111*

ocSS-0977-10ttet

FBENCH AND SPANISH
ClMseawonoTcrgaßlztag at

J. Ftmgct’a Office, 90East Wasbln^os-jt.
For b fomatlcn call from l to 5 P. 31.. or addwaathrough Po«t Office Box aOCB. Sul p220 gaiet

WB ABE PREPARED TO7 T FURNISH AT SHORTROT ICR
Superior Sawed Band Heading.
Aucod lot ox dijitock now on hand. Imr ..In',,

ASDEE33H ABWBStBSR? 51
Ctekterfleid.Ind.rcMplv not

QILS! OILS!
IWO bbla. MBBOH On,
: 100 bbll. liINbKEItOII..At tc»-r ui»ctu»«r« pncoi. a nun MICK b rat..nir tc A2U scuta «M«r*tr*oir ““

E.06-jt«KiIMV!V TBMaT

JCod

‘J'HE SALE OF

THIRTY-FIVE HORSES
TO BE SOLD

AT AUCTION.
I> unavoidably postponed to WEDBXSDAT,

Bov. 41b, at 10 o’clock, A. ff.
ihifi ,ott ‘hB •* coraer of T»alfSb ««

***»*“»Mateo, wo*.

2To. m?Ks AH» AULSS.
’• SSitaSi "x “«!>. » jtmt. «u. IOK

. 1 '

S B»7<l»rß.Wt»ad*llah.ajßar*BM
4 sststitr.? “I'-wsatt.MdM..
1: joiiL gat tail; Lcoa tued io uio float*auloan

7
*

d pp*a of Slie’-frav* Vtr««: veil Qfctrtelroodl*hV«leia: 6ltd 7r«ar*oi<J, •••

HOBSfiS.
L ij\<tJßicwnS*<laloSarae 13^'atidiblja,7 j«*t#

2 ] a Brc.» a Rom, floa ux 4a tbs wuTe, tad veilb. <uvp? straff. *6y ev» da
8. Bone.’SdaJoK.Xcod buggy bona. US'budsblit*
t B»y Kc tv, !5 > t-'cL- W?b. t tilbroka to iladd taddcable i '*f **t« 7t» * § old
5 Soinsl <. b ‘Kftiu IS* btce* high, flood la hsraaK.3 years o. *i '

6 E»y Bern WX btadjblgb. batty wort bone; ttears q-a
3.

. Scnei Bone. go*d»o?kborta.3ye«p»olds. Sotbi wtii btcia to came**, U 9
0

iff, fforrei Horan. *OOO roadster la-aibilo ordoanlabarataf. is baaaS'nigb.'Tjcancld
it. c£e»tz>nt tor**, funcer ratfolj ssd food lataiLti*. 13b&cds aij.b.sjeui oia. ,12. Borel Eons Wfdtrtike to ladfllaorhkmesr.isu:baitf*hi»n.7j»ancw: *

13. BnyHort#. a ***><� «W3‘.«bor*e, Bid Trail bioiefabatata* labaaua I rears old.1* jiuiee.ezctilcar •adcleealanl, *ool la
16|?arkFsy£cne. fl.a cndsr taffdJe. �ell broke t»flsc.caidosoolttaracw 15bands. 9yeanold.
IT.flona. Botn fleework boi‘M,lsb«tda Byr«o'd_5 Haj SaddleHo ee.ltk bend*aim 9)car»ol*.D lisle Bar Eciae, iscanis 01*0, 9jeara old. «raßbroketo ijuaesa
20 Rosa Honn it bnat'tbic’r, rood under saddle,

broke tobarnets 3 ytare old--21. LULt Bay, Übteda good1fa a'-agla ordoabtahartMs.g jean old22. B»yEor. e. It.s bsadeb'jb.goorffa aiagla and doa-ble tarnew 7 yean old.
23 Roan Bay.well broke tosaddlb and baraeu. ISK

buncsbub Bjeaj9c»d-
-sj. Bayßadde Horr*, nV barda b!gb. Tyoatsold,39. Ecirel Btaliloo. and iinpscer^

25. pay Hoite, 7-yaari oW. wall broke aatxoallaac
boxzj hor*e.afr*ii •rcoteios; needUttecity.

37. *1 blt« 9oraa. One dmcr. itaadrwithout tjia/,afraid* I notblpg
Hotsm. r*rtlcalara «t»caat tkettoMof Tpr Sfttijea etabe aean at tne 04SK aO«Jd«£ BRMRRT3 HOT*I* oa T»efta»tpw*Ly£ gwgfe T^e »U1 »oM WITHOUT fttsfi iVBC.,5n To be rajd forand takenon the aayofta e. It theweatber la nof*To;abia taeaala vllLtakwplace at nb reliables.

**oaa.o vui-taa
QC3p«9 3t lllttp W A. BUTTSSB £ CO, AafitTe,

FEMALE SEMI-V/ KARY.
SIISS 1. H. (TEST, Principal*

In the Xrfidies Department#
Ho. 21 ofHoaical Union

ilsttodlst Clmrcb B'ocF, corner of Washington end
• Ciari itroata,

affcrt* thorowcb»ndeitenstre ado-eauon lorYooujf an . mitse*. etnoraeisc pu»
41111 derate Ooja^meai/S-

--her-.T'' ®?perlor adrantsges will be offered mi-*ir Qction open tbs Guitar,Piano, a*rp and
VTL^ eca «*2o to Bctnmmodatwpnpila from abroad «tthboard, under tlie laxediaS■opexTlßioo of tbs Principal. ’ isiaeaiaw

Wlm GEST barirjr b-snlortnaarrea’i connectedJlihetJB WItULKTAN FEMALE CoiLßGS.oraadta-natl, reepeetfaily refer* to ir 4 Trustees. Patron**andAlnmiae.for tbecb*r icter of the lne!|;oUo£ ah.™Ker.L futtbcoci,JJ D.Rer T M,Belay,D D HoaT.B.Bnar,Hoa J-T.Bcsmmon and J. v FareeeD*Eiq. * For terms and farther UfonuaUoD.applyai 9

SI MUSICAi ROOMS.
Betwten 9A. M. taila p. u.' nc3 pacjini

SEMINARY^
H'DiTSI^IEBH

Opens December 14th, 1803.
Itis one ofthe moat saccezafsifcbools lathe Wart.a

,

laT? e •“<* able corps of teachers. ud 3*bulidlrglaihaHem: c*iheSmdtn t;*Siaus. Taefo.depaittn*ntoffers special In'ncementa. Board•no t I weeks, from StJ to «u. mqblc,tor, Hco».i.epirg. Ac.,at thenr=almtes Liberaldialcounts toclsrgytteQ. "*

For circular*. address Bey. O. ‘Wr QXTEBRKAUA. M.. Accra. HI. * ocSC-oOC-lTcet

QJiOTER ABAKER’S
SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded tie highest prea'mu at thefollowing

Stale Fairs of 1263; “**

FOB TUB BEST FAMTTF SEWING MACTIN*THE BEST MANUFACTURING 114.
CHINES. AND 7HE BERT

MACHINE WORK;.
NKW YORK STATHpiIB.

FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACHIWI*PAEAICM FOR DOUBLB-fafcLBAD wa-
FIRaT PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

• • VEBIfieNT STATE FAIR.
FIRST PRBMinot FOR FAMILY MARHTNR

F°a MA-.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR M*rrTT\rw WOHT.

IOWA STATS FAIR. .
FTBBT PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MAIHTVB.
S C?Sra BSUIUJI fOK MoJiUEACTURZaG MA-
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WOKE.

MICHIGAN STATEFAIR;
FIKtT PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACnfWJrnraTjEsmuM for
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK,

INDIANA STATE FAIR.'toSM8 ™1™FOB MACHINE FOE AILFDS-
FIB3T PEEMIDM FOB MACHINE T7OBK. -

ninonmnvm, -

*lwb|EE“IUJI raa “‘Cmis FOB ALL FOB.
FIhST FEBJOCH FOB WOBK. -

HBSTFCKY STATE F.UB.'ra™™11™*“aCHISBFOB ALL PUB,
FIBST PREMIUM FOE HACHIKS WOBK.

FSKRtTLTUU STATE FAIR.
?OEns|aiMlln' FOB Mi,
F wnn PBEMIUM FOB BEAUTIFUL MACHISM

OHIO STATE FATB.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACE2NB WORK,

Tke above comprises an ite Fain at which th*
GSOVSB* BAKES MACHINES were exhibitedtM*sear. At nearly all of them tho-leadlng Sewlsc Ma-cM: ea were In competition.-

~m~m-

Tie GEOVEB A BAKES 3. 11. CO. va tie 0M»parUe* wto mumnctu, «m. mictiliiu whlcM
both SEW PEBFSCIL7 and EMBROIDER p«iy
FECIXT. *

,

Wedonotdeemlteeieauaiiorflntlitnecwary inorder to tell oar mediae*.todepreci’.e the many excellcntproductions of oar competitors'* bat, on the.contrary,wo prefer that parties la questofa truly su-perior and reliable article, either for famlljoiaoe
EaoufactttJthg purpose*, ihonld make an
tion and comparison of onrlati st andscat approved.Macbincswith any aodau others la tbemarker andto facilitate sach Inquiry, we appanI the namesaa*places cf basinets of oua principal competlore, towit:

I. SL SINGES &CO, Sheraum House.
A. B. HOWE, do do
WHEELEE & WiISON, IC6 Lake st.
PINKIE & ETON, 102iake st.
FLOBENCE, 12AIakest
TAG6ABT fit FABE, 133Latent.
WILCOX &.GIBBS, 533 lake st
■And we have urgently to request that our customeis and mothers, act rally advised as to the relattvo
merit*of tbs GHOVjrs ft BAKSB Machine*, wm. bo ’
fore porchailifc.ave’a from cj. make the examine’lann
and comparisons a’aove Indicated. And Ifwahav*
omitted the ana a a olany respectable macufrctareru.wewlH,oab«!ozrAvlaedof.the fact, choerfoUy aaftgratuitoaa'y add them to the above list.

drover & Biker &M. Co.,
UK® STREET.0C27-OSlfrjr fXXTIIRSAI*tp

piANOSI PIANOSr PIANOS!

W. Wo KIMBALL,
142. Lake Street,

ConatauUyxecelvi* tcand bayeos baud the largataai*
beat awortmantof

IPI-A-lSr O S,
Z*f% narnfretnree ofHaDett, Darla* rnS^ 1?- * c- Fischer. Kartam»ft ninze. Cti. MR era and°~eL? cstoa 411(1 Totk nunoiacrurea,Horthwaurra Depot for 9. D. ft l£ W. Smith*

H3W AMERICAN

OR&ANS & MELODEOHS.
will ttrdIt to ttetradvaatase tosrc4U? lacreasel facUltlS wea«oners wtti dispatch
» £ ismaca promiUv att’mded tf>,aunt free ofcaarge by addro#*-

w • w. Kiasui,,
1131.1*0 at. Ci!s*ffo,OC3B-C9S3 Tt-xet

T OAKS.—We are authorized to
miiesere si Loutf.

19 sums or $5,0:0 aitd upwabus,
Fcr a term cl year?. at SSVHV P£S CJSNT. oa drat
clus Iltal BiUta Kcu-M,. 1»

rol*p:Js s: ret N. W. cor.Liie sadLssa is stt. 3

Wrought Iron Pip*
A9D SITTEfQfI JOB Myi,

At «Bc!Mai»bf a. t. cbahs * •gijpi.
»a2»MQS-cet vn.ixna

9 OHO CAVALRY HOH3S3,\J\J We will pay tie marketprice lor
a,coo OAVAIBY HQB9ES,

CCSC9H6’.U{> SAiS * MIT.
TC'TE AND E AR,—Dr,
,-frf. ,«d AarliS-whowcoanioo^

.,

9. c'^n Joshes hita ia vimi.ruga c<n
Bm

WrnCn*iM f
«

lS theor «w* parlest la form**?fSv.»9On,SPJlrau ** Mto!»by Tha •oprobittoa aacao.the cort m*lu«ottal cift-sstT* ot ihscona*
H^;^?jYoa^:t.7e,7*cifQj'y aai c->p;ull7 lurJia taa
aft.lc.frl to«»Uon bla at hla lEftrmary. WR*a*co.ph ttJpct.eorasr ofDaaihorn. Caaaalcaiioatoo.oca>

TJ'YE ant* KAK.—l>r, Unde*.
JU.' wood. («t*b lahed in CKesgo eight TetrO

OenUfi ssd Anrut. octrutiao da/jrw.nfafBcjulae**,
Dfttfseii. tod eli of the B*e sad Bar. Artm-
cUl Ejm. Ear-Drama. AurlcJes, Coadactor*
sad ssor oihr r eoptrlTiscM fortbs 3yo sad Sat m»w

Pr.U. OBo« 124 Bsndolpbrt. nose
ttoSwnnsaHonao.Cblcsgo.lU. oC£f>oM2-lstß«t

T} POBK, HOUSE MEN-.—Aa *•

sipwlsncod t
WAKTVD

To *otoPeoJiAlo- tbeie*aoa. ou who nndorstsadA
•oitlrgfor SngiuA Monti sad P. Is* Ms's Porte ea«topd 157.by spplstag W) USD*BWOOD %

- eeaipifritnot


